World Interfaith Harmony Week is an annual event being observed during the first week of February from 2011 onwards.

World Interfaith Harmony Week was proclaimed by the General Assembly in resolution A/RES/65/5 adopted on 20 October 2010. In the resolution, the General Assembly, points out that mutual understanding and interreligious dialogue constitute important dimensions of a culture of peace and establishes World Interfaith Harmony Week as a way to promote harmony between all people regardless of their faith.

Recognizing the imperative need for dialogue among different faiths and religions to enhance mutual understanding, harmony and cooperation among people, the General Assembly encourages all States to support during that week the spread of the message of interfaith harmony and goodwill in the world’s churches, mosques, synagogues, temples and other places of worship, on a voluntary basis and according to their own religious traditions or convictions.

Interfaith Harmony week celebration was inaugurated by former President of IARF and Seed Director Mr. Thomas Mathew Kulangara at Karickam International Public School. The inaugural meeting was presided by YMCA National Executive member K.O Rajakutty. The keynote speech delivered by URI Asia Secretary General Dr. Abraham Karickam. KIPS Director Susan Abraham and URI Youth Ambassador Greshma P Raju offered felicitation speeches and KIPS Principal Ms. Nisha V. Rajan proposed vote of thanks.

“Darkness cannot drive out darkness; Only light can do that.
Hate cannot drive out hate; Only love can do it.”
-Martin Luther King Jr

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zumli8kQywA
PEACE POSTER PROCESSION

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PfsvlL5WVA
On February 3, 2018 state level quiz competition was held at Karickam International Public School, Kottarakara. 80 students from different schools near and far took part in the first round of state level quiz contest which started at 10.00 am. 15 were short listed for the final round of quiz based on their scores. The questions were 50% from General Knowledge and 50% from Holy Books of world's main religions. Winners of the quiz competition

**First Prize**
Meenakshi M Nair, Standard VI from KIPS, Kottarakara

**Second Prize**
Uttara Raji, Standard IX from St. Goretti School, Punalur

**Third Prize**
S. Muhammed, Standard X from Government High School Vettikavala

Akshay, Standard IX from KIPS, Kottarakara

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WoVMUVgRLyl
On 3 February 2018, seventeen dignitaries were awarded life time achievement awards on behalf of Interfaith Harmony Week celebration at Karickam International Public School. The meeting was inaugurated by Rural Superintendent of Police, Kollam Mr B.Asokan.

1. DR.CNN RAJU
2. DR.FR.O.THOMAS
3. FR.ROBY KANNANCHIRA
4. SR.DR.EMILIA
5. MATHA GURU PRIYA
6. DR P S SREEMTHI
7. DR.SAMUEL NELLIKADU
8. MUTHUKUMARAN VISWANATHAN
9. ADV.ALEX MATHEW
10. K.O.RAJUKUTTY
11. JOESPH CHACKO
12. K N THOMAS
13. P.S.JOHN
14. DR.SHAN BHOGUE.V.S
15. M.AIWAS
16. PROF.JOHN KURAKAR
17. VETTIKVALA P.K.RAMACHANDRAN
INTERFAITH MUSIC FEST AT COSMIC CENTRE, ODANAVATTOM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eYRosmhsMo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u0iygVGOmh4
SPECIAL ASSEMBLY AT KIPS

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MYUjDfRcwAo

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y1HMFud1ms0
PEACE PLEDGE

We the staff and students of Karickam International Public School, Kottarakkara, Kerala, India wholeheartedly participate in the UN World Interfaith Harmony Week celebrations and support all UN activities to establish lasting peace in the world. We hereby declare that we will strive for peace and religious harmony in all walks of our lives. We consider it our duty to see all citizens of the world live and prosper in life without the fear of war and nuclear danger.
The concluding day, a Peace Procession and Public Meeting at St. Mary's Public School at Mulakuzha, Chengannoor was held. Students of higher standards from KIPs went there in School buses, accompanied by the School Chairman Dr. Abraham Karickam and the URI South India Office personnel. In the Peace Procession and Public Meeting held at the Mulakuza school, the students and school staff also took active part along with the School Manager Dr. P.S. John.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1QvpPcJhcQ&sns=fb
VALEDICTORY AND EVALUATION MEETING HELD AT KURAKKAR CENTRE, KOTTARAKARA

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WnBo634LcsE
UN Inter-Faith Harmony Week from tomorrow

STAFF REPORTER
KOLLAM

The United Religions Initiative (URI) south region will host the UN Inter-Faith Harmony Week Celebrations from February 1 to 7 at Karickam International Public School, Kottarakara. IRF international president and SEEDS India Director Thomas Mathew will inaugurate the week-long celebration and YMCA national executive committee member K.O. Rajukuttty will preside over the function. An inter-faith poster contest and exhibition will be held on February 2.
പൊതുജനാവകാശ മൈദാനത്തിൽ കർഷകനായ നായകൻ

കാസ്പര: പൊതുജനാവകാശത്തെ പെട്ടെന്നു കരുതുന്നവർ (അങ്ങനെ ആയതായിരുന്നു) മറ്റുള്ളവരുമായി ഭൂമി സമരത്തിന്റെ ഭാഗമായി പെട്ടെന്നുമില്ല. കാസ്പരന് ശേഖരണം നടത്തിയിട്ടുള്ള കരവത്കളുടെ പരമാർശം വയ്ക്കാൻ നിസ്സാരമായി കരുതിയിരുന്നു. 

കാസ്പര: എനിക്ക് ശേഖരണം നടത്തിയിട്ടുള്ളവരെ ശരിക്കെ പിന്തുടരാൻ കഴിയില്ല. അവരുടെ സഹായത്തോടെ നമ്മൾ പൊതുജനാവകാശത്തെ പുനർനാമീകരിക്കാൻ സഹായിക്കാൻ ചെലവരുത്താം. 

കാസ്പര: പൊതുജനാവകാശത്തെ പുനർനാമീകരിക്കുന്നതിന് ശരിക്കെ സഹായിക്കാൻ പറ്റിച്ചിട്ടാണെങ്ങനെയെന്നു കരുതുന്നു. നമ്മൾ പൊതുജനാവകാശത്തെ പുനർനാമീകരിക്കുന്നതിന് സഹായിക്കാൻ കഴിയുമെന്നു കരുതുന്നു.
HEART FELT CONDOLENCE

MRS. ANNIE THOMAS

Mrs. Annie Thomas, secretary of cosmic communit centre who dedicated her life for the betterment of the society called to eternal home.

Heartfelt condolence......

from
KIPS Family

MR. SARASAN KOTTARAKARA

Mr. Sarasan Kottarakara well known artist and active member of URI called to eternal home.

Heartfelt condolence.....

from
KIPS family